
government. In ISTn an issue of 4.">0,(>0o

fifty cont, 900,000 twenty-live cent. 1,700,000

ten cent and 2,«00,000 live cent silver was

ma<le, and about lialf as many in 1871, and

every year except 187:'. some coins liave

been issued. No one cent coins were

issued by tlie Dominion government until

1876: tlie ten million issued by Canada

in 18.58 and 18o9 apparently suftict^l for

the needs of the four provinces until tliat

time.

On 14th April, 1871, an Act passed l)y

the Dominion government repealed all .\cts

of the four provinces w!;;ch were not in

harmony with this new bill, and established

decimal currency as the standard money

value in Canada. The bill also provided

for the minting, in British mints only, tlu'

coinage of Canada. This li.is always been

adhered to.

Kvery coin, as is entirely tittinp issued

bv Canada in 1S.'>S and 1859, :i:.d by the

Dominion of Canada from IS 70 to 1901.

as a loval and true Dominion beyond tlie

sea, bears the image of Queen Victoria

the Good; those issued from 190:i to TIO

that of Kdward the Peacemaker. From 1911

'intil 191f> tlie bust of His C.racious Majesty

King George V. is impressed luon every

coin issued by our government.

Canadian Mint

In 1901 a l>ill 'mssed by the imperial gov-

ernment provided for the establishment of

ii liranch of the royal mint in Canada, and

on January 2nd, 190S, at Ottawa, Their Kx-

cellencies Karl and I>iidy Grey, the latter

turned the button which started the machin-

ery, while the Governor-General wielded the

lever which coined the first Canadian mint-

ed coin, a 50 cent silver piece. Since that

time 28,760.000 copper coins, $6,;?6L',000 in

silver and 14,868,420 in Canadian gold coins.

The lattei'. as far as I have been able to

learn, have only been issued since the as-

cension of our present King to the throne

of the Kmpire.

It IS worth while to remark that the Can-

adian branch of the royal mint has demon-
strated Canadian loyalty in a new way by

minting nearly 400,0()(i Uritish sovereigns,

and thus providing Hritish gold for ship-

ment to New York, to the credit of the

mother country, tlie actual gold never hav-

ing crossed the ocean.

Ifoth senses of the word, estaii-

completion of the journey, not
This, in

lishe.: the

only 111 its relation to the currency of Can
ada. mit that of Great Britain itself.

K

'From Wampum to King's Gold."
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